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My Dear Friends,
. O.ler the la.st couple of weeks,I haae beer stoppedseoeral times by people
o,boiously
lrom.out of-town., The questionthey haoeasked.
was alwaysthe ,oi",",il,
do you get to this or that smelt
camp?"
.. ,After I answered,I watcheds9m9of them stop at the local marketa.nd get their
suppliesfor the.d.ayof t'ishing. One oehiclewas on its way out and asked direZtionsto
for
the nearestredemption
Iuckily lherc @asone closeat hand because
_center,
their.aehicle
wa6 jam-packed.
u:ith empties. Hopelully they boughtall thosebeoerages
locally.
stimulation brought about by a healthy
-D.
-o Vo" e.e1!! point yet? . E-conomic
fishe,ry. What uould the economicgain be if we had a major recriationalsalion, bass,ir
shadfishery? Tremendous!
Would.n'tyou tdther see this kind.of economicdeuelopnentlhan more mills
.
tlr":!
Tourism certainly bri!g-s its share of probkms, but I belieuethey are
?r,
J.If
rela.ttueLy
benigncomparcdto hea.nyinduslry.
S: for..lunch
d.ay,I will enjoy
,^,
,
,this
.my homepickledsmelt and think of ,he Bay
not only romanlrcally,
but alsoas an economic
resource.
Yours on the Bay,
Kltf t

P,S, Fot my rccipe,pl@se,a dollarto:
FOMB, P,O. Box 233,Richrr.ond,
ME 04357
The dollar uill det'raytfiailiflg costsand the rcst goesIo FOMB.

6van IslandTour: InjoyableandIducational...
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band of fifteenwho had showed-upror the tjourat the Richm";t;;"k
;il-;d*iches,
homemademuffins,
donuts and thermosesof coffeeand jhe group was quickly whisked
acrossthe water to the istand landing.
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monfhs as Pam is expectingtheir first child to be bom i; March.

As the tour qrouDcontinuedon the road, one of its members,
Wilbur Cooperof Richmondand a
memberof the swan Isl;nd aommittee.entertainedthe otherc
with some'ofhis memoriesgainedthroughthe
years from his ciose associarionwirh both Big
fittt"-S*".1'":f"ij".'a" ,n" truck approachedthe
campgroundcontainint the Adirondack sherters,iwo""amore white
tail" *"." *"" iouui"g i"to the woods and it
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slope down to rhe river and seviral dee
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of deer s€en,but gave up after reachins a cou"t of U"t*u"r, tt trg.fiu"
* ,n*" _"re just too many to
count accurately AJ.er beinq thankeJfor the
""a"i.ii;
w'dlife sh;*, n."y
'"eat
*iiii"
rr" rtad been workinq with
theh for two weeks and hadchecked w
and turkeys at 5:30 that morning to mal" *'" ii"f *"'"
reacryto perform wel for the membersofLfL$;rdeer
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#:;;;;;'",
forabout
half an hour, and tour merirbers"had
the
to
""*mpsround
exproie
the
isrand# th"i" o-n
.
Rusty
then
picked
-opportunity
everyone up and drove back to the Swan Isi;na doci,,then ierried
tfr" gr;"pGik b Ri"h*ond. As good_byes
were being said in the parking lot, rt w;
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Thb qrticlewrLscont'ibutedby BobGreeley.

FirotCrantMonieoAvardedto |MOD...
congratulations
gpecial

to FoMB and
thanks to Nancy churchilt for successfullywrihng our first grant. FoMB
has been awarded ss,ooofrom the patten corporation se..rement
Fund. we competeaagainst fifty-nine other
non-profit organizationsand we were among the group of only fifteen
that were actually awarded money. Even
more lmpressiveis the fact that we receivedthe highestdo'ar amount.
The moneywi'be used to "ievelop
and_implementa protectionstrategyfor Me.rymeetingBa, the largest
inland estuarynorth of Chesapeake
Bay". Specifically,we will use this moneyto inventory the propertf
ownerswhoseland abuts the Bay,and
start infonning them about the issueseasements,and land trusts.
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MI66IONdTATTMENT
6 LONGTTPMGOAI6......
The-fonowing a.e the proposed Mission statement and Long Term coals for FoMB which need to be approved
by the generalhembershipat our next meetingwhich will be scheduted
in April.
The Missiotr of thz Fiends of Metrymeetint Bay shalt be to act lot the prcsemation,
y'rctection anil improoemelt ol the natural ecosystemsol the Bay,
The.boundary
for the BaV is delinedas all freshtidat Aoeft abote ThomdsHeai!.
Our long-rangegoals:
1) Liaison with such agenciesand organizationsas:

.
.
.
.
.

Federal
State
ConservationGroups
Publicand PrivateOrganizations
Townsand Cities
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2) To develop ar effective and efficient administration
structulein supportof our mission
3) To work for the continuingimprovementof thewaterquality
of the Bay
4) land Use
. To encourate municipalities,Stateand Federal
govemmentsin the wate$hed area to adopt land
use policies for the preservarion,protection and
irnprovement of the nahrral ecosystems
. Work with private property owners for voluntary
measuresfor the prctectionof the Bay
5) Wildlife and Fisheries
. To improve the habitat for the fisheriesand
wildlife populationsin and immediatelyadjacent
to the Bay
6) Education

. To encoumgea broad-baseeducationprogram that
supportr the mission

Svan IslandUpdale...
^coming

The new state FiscatYear is
up shortry and of course,the economyhas not gotten any t€tter.
My sources
tell me tl't onceagain the funding for the personneion Swan
Island is irr;eop"rayl Sodo we faceanothercisis,
or is it an oPportunity? we need volunteers for the swzrnIsland
co*-iit""
to ,"o.r or, u tong-term solution to
this problem. Pleasehelp!
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The StateExtdnsionAgency organized a half_dt meeting for
all private and state peopte in the Melr,,rneeting
area The purpose was specifica'y for the pla''ers in this arena
to meet eachother ancl to begin the processof
mstituting a comprehensivewater quality monitoring progarn.
FOMB is setting a goat of starting some q,?e of
monitoring program on the Bayby this surnmer. Seeyou out
theret
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Yours truly was jnvitej'bv
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particularbody of water and spokeaboutsomeof the issues
we havebeeninvorveclin. Reachintout to other
concernedorganizations in our area is very important and
the sieering co-miiiee -emoe6 win do more and
morc of this.

DrunovickNavalAir dtationIsoue...

The Steering Committee met with Lcdr. L,Abbe,USN,
of the Brunswick Navat Air Station at our,anuary
meeting Thr'ough extensive testing, the Naly has
determined that contaminants ;rom some of their ord dumps
are migating through the ground and are contaminating
the Base. The pran is to pump the ground water out,
sanitize it and then dispose of it through the Bru.swici
sewage Treatment prant, eventually dumpint it into
the Androscoggin River. Whoat What,s this? Why
take water ;ut of orr" _ut"r"fr"O una a,_,mp it into another?
Will the sludge be safe to spread?
Thanks to Ed Benedikt and Ed r-aine, both on the
steering committee, for getting F'MB involved in this
issue.
Furthermore, the teneral membership can rest assuied
that both Ed,s wilifo';-up
with the Basepeople on
tNs problem and we'll ke€p you informed

Di6elovLabsUpdale...
once again I have beenaskin;Peter Larson,Research
Head for KARE,aL"outresuttsof his research.Latelast
autumn, Peter sampredforq' sites which inctuded three sites
on the Kennebec. Testing for bace metarssuch as
clrromium,cadmium, lead, zinc, tin, nick€rand grain size,
the preliminary resultsindicatedan interesting
trend As exPlainedto m€ by Peter,all of the listed metals
were found to be at an erevateotevel, and the source
seemsto Lreupsteam of cross point in E.wdoinharn
was the most northerry location tested. By the wa,
-which
the cost ol iust this one seriesof tests\^as about $20,000.
I rearizethat u,oo"^i'i"-j"*",
for somepeople,
but for most of us, it is a sizeablesum. So,if you cancontribute
"n"^ge
to further the research,
pleasedonateto The
KennebecArea ResearchEndowment. Call me for particularc!
237_2707

Idvards DamIssue...
It came to the attention of the steering cornmittee that the Edwards Dam in Augusta, which causesthe head of
tide to be there,is scheduledto be relicensedin 1993. In coniunctionwith thit the state planning office
published a draft of a report on the manatement of the KennebecRiver. We were educated on this issueby
steve Brooke frcm the Kennebeccoalition. Mr. Brooke cameto our Decembermeeting and with the aid of his
slide show, pointed out that the hydropowerfacility at the dam only produce3.5mwof power, which is a
small Percentageof the hydropower picture. The dam impedes passageof anadromousfish to thei. historical
spawning grounds. Fish such as Striped Bass,Atlantic SturgeoryShorFNoseSturgeon,Rainbow Smelt, Shad,
SalrnoDand Alev/ives cannotnow passaboveEdwards Darn to spawn.
Based on this information. and the feeling of the Committee that the fish population would dnmatically
increaseif allowed accessto theii historical spawning grounds, we \,riote letteF to the covernor and the state
Plannint office that FoMB favors the rcmoval of the Edwards Dam. pleasecontact your legistalors on this
issue.
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LOnntLLee lvtefl]Der6nlD6
FOMB, t am happy to san is now ready to let serious! There is lots of work to do and I know we aanuse yegl
expertis€. FOMB wants ygll to participate.
We have s€veralcommitteesthat need to expand and are s€archint for active volunteeG.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Fundraisint and Membership
ResearchCoordination
Water Quality
Iind Trust,/ConservationEasernents
ComprehensivePlan/Plan Board/Land Us€
Swan Island

If you can sparc the time and really feel guilty about usint the Bay and not giving an',thing back ro her, ca me
at 737-27M,a d.I wlll put you in touch with the cllairpersonfor your comrnitte€interest.

C.en,=rnl Memhershir', Me,-[ino
As promised at our last meeting in Autust the steerint committee has done almost all the work assignedto it
and would like to present the rcsults. We still ne€d to finish revising the bylaws, and
that should be done by April. A ryecific date will be set at our next meetingand all memberswill be contacted.

In Conc1usion...
It took awhile for us to get started, but started we have. My hope is that all future newsletters will be this
jam-packed with meaty issues!

FOMB uss selzctedas the rccipientof contib tiois fiaile it the memoryof Joel W. Marsh. Mr. Mrrsh uas
entployedby the Slate Forest Semiceanil had, at one ti e, resideilon Suan lsland. We uish to thank his
family fot thinkins of our organizationin their diff;c11lttime.
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